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ELMER E, WYLAND

Elmer Wyland spent his life in the seruice of his community. He was president of the

Colorado Humane Society for seuen years and organized, serued or aduised numerous charitable
qnd ciuic organizations. He achieued countless honors and awardq including the Jefferson Award
giuen by the American Institute of Public Seruice. He deuoted nearly thirty-fiue years of his life to
the seruice of youth. His legacy is the largest precision drill riding group in the world, The

Westernaires. He was its creator, promoter, guiding force.

Wyland was born in the San Luis Valley of Colorado near the turn of the century. He msde

his early home near the Shiprock Indian Reseruation. He could recall quite well the last Indian
battle at Bluff, Utah and the deliuery of the first mail out of Dolores and fuIqncos to Cortez by auto-
mobile. He liued front the age of the horse and buggy into the space age and his fascination with the
history of our country carried throughout his life.

His career was engineering. He joined the telephone company in ldaho, mouing back to
Colorado in the 1930s to become general plant manager for the entire MountainStatesTelephone
Company. At his retirement in the 1960s he wasassistant uice president for personnelat Mountain
Bell.

Wyland was a genuinely patriotic man. It was the basis of his life and the foundation upon
which Westernaires has been built. He was iron-willed, tough and demanding. He was a gentle and
most human person. He was, aboue qll, fiercely proud of his riders. He refused to acknowledge a

generation gap. He took ordinary kids and gaue them a way to enjoy life. He challenged them. He
demanded excellence from them and offered them the opportunity to achieue that excellence. He
offered parents and children a way to grow closer. While he was inuolued in a miriad of ciuic and
philanthropic endeauors, his special interest lny in preseruing Western tradition for future gener-

ations. He has left an indetible mqrk on the liues of thousands of Jefferson County young people.


